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Crushkies 
Pr«*o* t>jt Me run* Sf**nJ*r jj*3 J#M P«*‘J| 

The Huskies had Sean Burwell and the 
rest ol the Ducks in a stranglehold m 

Saturday's ?4-3 Washington victory 
(above) But that didn’t stop Duck Ians 
Morgan Natl (right to left). Will Cr.tes. Brian 

R’ppel and Amy Hope from en/oymg sunny 
fall weather and watching the No 1 team m 

the nation (right) Crites and Fhppet painted 
themselves green for the occasion 

Jesse Jackson 
to speak today 
jThe reverend's tour visits the Univer- 

sity in an effort to encourage voting 

The Kev Jesse Jai kson will Speak today on campus .is 

piirt of a national tour to encourii)*c people to vote 

unit to vote Democrat ii 
Jackson is scheduled to arrive nliout 1 -»0 p in on 

the IAU' hast l.avvn lie will tie there whether it rains or 

shines, said ASUO President Bobby bee 

Ja< kson is scheduled to lie in hupene lor ahoul an 

hour .liter leaving South* 
urn Oregon Stair- dollego. 
where hi: will talk to stu 

dents .it It) ii in 

Other Oemot r.itu; candi- 
dates, mi lulling Rep Peter 
Dei-.1/10. D-Spring l mid. 
ami Disl 11 candidate 
Cynthia Woolen will join 
Jut kson In his .iiitiress 

|u< kson's visit to Lugiine 
is part of u iiiilion.il tour 

that lieg.m Sept \2 to en 

courage people to vote in 

the Nov I election 
Lee siiiii he vv.is notified Jesse Jackson 

lulu lust wivk ol |ui kson's ommg, whit li c.umu .is .1 sur 

prise lu him 
"Iliwli ally. they till 111. We're < timing.' l.ee said, .iiltl 

ing that he believes Oregon is .1 poliin.il hoi spot now 

because of Bullol Meusure ll I I1.1l s no ur t itlenl 
■We re on nulicmiil television Iscimse ol Measure 

l.ee said This is .1 serious issue 
"Whiit .1 lot of these promoters do is go .1 round and 

conduct .1 survey to find out vvlmt the competition is 

like between Republicans und Uemoi ruts." Lee said, 

"They want to tip the scales, so to speak Hut the Imnc 

fit of all this. Is that we gel to see people like Jesse jui k 

son and Hollywood stars to motivate people and tell 

students what's going on in our society 

Jm ksoo was on < ampus the last time in May ol 

while seeking the Dcmot rutic nomination for president 
Tifleen-lfimisand people Hocked to McArthur (.ourt to 

hear Jackson About fl.OOU people were turned avvav it 

the door Jai kson's campaign workers al the time said it 

was the largest 1 ampus turnout ol |u< kson's IMHO lour 

President Brand to undergo leadership evaluation 
j University head will have 
his three-year perlormance 
assessment this week 

By Don Peters 
Erroraid freelance Editor 

Not even University President Myles 
Brand ruin escape armchair quarterbacks. 

Peter Magralh, president of the Nation- 
al Association of State Universities and 
Land-Grant Colleges, will bo on campus 
Tuesday and Wednesday to conduct 
Biund's first three-year performance 
evaluation. 

The routine assessment of Brand’s aca- 

iemic leadership and management ts in 
ine wilh a policy adopted in l‘JH2 by the 
state Hoard of Higher Education 

As part of his evaluation. Magrath will 
necl with selected staff, faculty, student, 
ilumni and local government represen la- 

ivos. 
In addition. Magrath will have a 

'drop-in” meeting on a first-come, first- 
served basis Wednesday, Oct- 21 in 
Koom 240 Willamette 

Written confidential comments will 
ilso be accepted but must lie received by 
[he close of business Tuesday, Oct. 27. 
Letters must be marked "Confidential 
Presidential Evaluation and mailod to 

Magrath at P.O. Box 3175. Eugene. Ore.. 

97403 I 
The 10-year-old higher education , 

board policy evaluates Oregon university | 
and college presidents ovory three years, 
[trend was hired as the 14th University 
president in July of 1989. 

As part of tho process, Brand will 
write u "statement of stewardship." or 

self-evaluation, and undergo a physical 
examination. 

"This is a very routine process." said 

Larry Large, vice chancellor of the Ore- 

gon State System of Higher Education. 
"The evaluation is just good manage- 
ment." 

Large, who implements the pottery lor 

presidential evaluations, said OSSHE 

uokcd for "silting presidents" to con- 

lucl the process, r.itfier than go to a pro- 
ossional consulting firm 

"We try and get MMiparublo to do the 
IVuluations," Large said 

After his meetings at the University, 
vlugruth will summuri/.n his information 
mil meet with Brand and Oregon Chan- 
:ellor of Higher Education Thomas Bart- 
elt to discuss the results. 

Mngrath will then prepare a written re- 

lorl for Bartlett, who will add his own 

;otnmtints and put the report in Brand's 
lersonal file. 

The chancellor will present a summu- 

i/.ed evaluation to the higher education 
jonrd Nov 20 in Eugene. 

WEATHER 

Today the Eugene-Spnngfield 
area will experience clouoy 
periods with a slight chance of 
rain late in the afternoon, Highs 
will be between 65-70 Lows 
near 50 

Tuesday there is a great 
chance of rain Highs are 

expected in the upper 60s. 

HERE KITTY, KITTY 
WILDEKVILLE (APJ A 250-pound runaway Bengal tiger that prowled 

the Oregon woods for eight days tame hack to its owner's home Saturday 
morning, raeeldy following a plate of chicken thighs back into its pen 

‘1 sail!'Come on Babe, let's go home, and she followed me up the hill,’ 
said Dee Arlen, a former actress who keeps the two-year-old tiger as a [iet 
Arlen went to meet the tiger after a neighbor said she'd heard something 
outside. 

’She's no different than a small house at, except that she's huge,’ Arlen 
said ’She ate out of my hand the first year of her life 

After a plate of chicken thighs and a pound of 100 food, the tiger, 
unharmed and a bit thinner after its week in the wild, basked on its back. 

SPORTS 
AMES. Iowa With his team losing bv 26 points ami only 

20 minutes left to play, Kansas quarterback Chip Hilleary had 
it all figured out 

'Right before you roll the dice, vouve got to know whether 
you can win or not,' Hilleary sain 

'And I think we believe 
His team believed enough to stage the biggest comeback in 

school history for a 50-47 victory over Iowa Stale on 

Saturday. 
Kansas rallied after trailing 47-21 with five minutes left in 

the third quarter to spoil Iowa Slate s most productive outing 


